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, . - ' Pairy LunrfTin the Basement Store
Demonstration of Nemo Corsets by an Expert Corset.ere of BroaExperiejegc

rr iy
m. v s a a a - a. w ww Mwv

fejoTmj ) B.unlletiini WIS
t... i Arriving Daily in Every Department of the Store

1 : . , w s ah Wpnlth of Sorintftime-O- ur Buyers Now Return--

ing From Market Promise i.arser II FineTaffetaRibbon
Fine Embroideries
SL75 Values at 79c
3500 yards of extra well-ma- de Embroidery in 27-i- n.

Coaneicps eorset covers, edges, bands, galloons, all-ove-

etc, in swiss and nainsook in a lrpe ranety
of dainty floral patterns; regular values up
lO x.ij e ja v" - - - -
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Dairymen Authorities
for
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Battle to All Impure Milk

and Cream to .

Mectinr Called for
Marcb t.

yesterday,

50c Laces for 19c
$1.25 Laces for 4&c
Thousands Valenciennes

insertions,
tnmmite

AQ- -a

S28.5Q Val. $9.95
S42.5Q Val. $15.75
$58.5Q Val.
Final sale women's fine Coats

street, eveningor outing
divide the into three

groups for easy choosing The
season's most attractive styles
The materials broadcloths
with velvet Persian Collars,
striped novelties, navy, blue
serges, etc. Also Polo coats
grays, tans and browns, suitable
for auto and outing Lot 1 com-
prises values CJQ Q?
S28.50 special P SJ
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dainty Summer dresses, etc.;
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of
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$19.95
$22.50 Raincoats $9.95
$28.5Q Raincoats $14.95

Coats.
wearing

better.

S2Z50 $9.95, value,
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Aecordtnc sentiments
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buelneae." Wheeler

dairymen
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continue.
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system. Product through
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values,
values downdozen,
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won't They

this establishment, bo said, should be
plainly labelled aa such, which fact
would result In forcing tha dairymen
to dispense with this class of milk and
to Improve their berds and ths con-Aii-

nf their dairies until they were
able to supply all their trsae wiin nrsr--
claas, pure milk and cream.

Plan Is Saccesa In Europe.
. rr l - 1 - I . -eucn a system, ir. , nir .ii.iu.u,

haa long been In vogue In Denmark and
Sweden, as well aa In other dairying
countries, and. ho said, has worked
with success. The dairymen present
expressed the belief that sucn a plan
would be worked here.

W. C Day, one of tha prominent
crearaerymen of the city, declared that
something must be dona in the inter-ea- ts

of the dairymen, or the trade Is
going to be ruined. T. 8. Townsend. of
the Townssnd Dairy, spoke likewise.
AH of those present sought temporary
leniency from enforcement of the law.

Dr. Wheeler, at tha suggestion of one
of tha dairymen, promised to mall to
each dairyman Information as to the
teats of cattle In the herds within the
territory supplying milk and cream to
Portland. If tests prove that portions
of the herds are Infected, the facta are
to be mailed to the other dairymen, so
that they will have protection from
purchasing any milk from tha herd re-

ported against.

MYSTERY CLOUDS MURDER

Witnesses Refoae) to Give Details ot
Bonclll's Shooting.

TnTMtlxetlon of the aewasslnstlon of
TVimlntc BonellL at 675 Hood street. Sun
Jar afternoon, was brought to an abso
lute sxsndstm yesterday through the re-

fusal of those at the scene of the murder
to grm the oeeectlves sny lniorroauon
nnon the. subject. Detectives Mallet and
Craddock brought Dominic Cbradlno. his
son Frank, and Joe PapaaMero into tha
city yeenerday and subjected them to a

examination. They were will
ing to tell of everything up to the mo-

ment of the shooting, but at that point
they stopped and merely shrugged their

hnnlJere when asaea wno eia iue
munVr.

incb

Prom the admissions of the witnesses,
tha detectives sre conndent that they
snow who la the rulity one and either
from fear or sympathy will not tell, hie
name. All three sre being held st tha
fit J.'l until after the Coroner in
vestigation, which will probably be held

Bonelll was Intoxicated and bsd been
refused more liquor, shortly before ths
shooting. At this he becsme very angry
and engaged In an altercation, which wss
fallowed immediately by nls tstai wound
lng. The men now under arrest state
these facta, and tha detectives draw tha
Inference that, knowing that much, they
must know more, which they are con
cealing.

- - . -- . Annfn your i i " "
and your body chilled tnroush and
ihraneh from exnosure. take a big dose
of Chamberlain's Coua-- Kemedy. bathe
your feet In hot water before going to
bed. ana you are almost nnia iw
ward off a severe cold. For sale by
all dealers.

Special Sale Corsets
$5 Corsets, Special $2.98
$6 Corsets, Special $3.89

S3
A sale of Royal

in a variety of the most
hips, all sizes

and sell up to $3. t J
B. & J. DE and rn and

trimmed lace;mesh,
EVERY when by one of our

' " I

P0R1U1UD BEATS SOUTH

DR. N KT EE LOS AX--

CEXiES BIO DEBT.

Visitor to Metropolla Declare It
Excel Home in Many Thing but

la Behind ia

Because Lo Angeles has an Indebted
ness of $1S. 000.000, a lll tax rata. .4 i m i irk ih. nw.na River Droiect
for 130.000.000. Dr. J. R. Wetherbee. who
returned from a visit in tne Douincm

metropolis yesterday, an-

nounced that Portland. In prospects and
civic pride, la far In the lead of tha City
of Angela , M

"when in ias Angeies. m
"I made a comparative

of tha city with Portland. One
thin with which I was struck forci-
bly was tha amount of Its manufactur
ing. Los Angeles. I really believe, pro
duces only one-tni- ra ox tne amuum wo
produce every year, it nas not me um. .(...ikuHAn . Tn oAnnectlon with
this I found In my talks with the fac
tory-owne- rs that tney lean neavny on
the fact that they have fuel oil at their
doors and were able to produce
than anybody else. I Investigated this
and owing to the piping of
oil to Port Richmond on the ses, that
we are able to buy fuel oil in Port-
land at the same price as a manufac
turer can buy it in oa aiiim.

"Portland is better equipped In play-rroun- ds

and takes batter care of Its
parks although Loa Angeles owns
thousands oi acres ana win om ulti-
mately the largest park system In the

i - ..b iiAntftlni 1000 acres
alone. It Is of us In
ing in tne eiecironnr wo
just as good aa It. to tha extent wehave
carried It out.

"But In Los Angeles you cannot find
the wooden pole we have here on the
street. We are In that
respect. In department stores we

Los Angeles and In
street-olean- ln we are far ahead. It
handles Its street trafflo better tban-w- e

do. There Is less building going-- on
thsre than here and-th- e character of the
resldencee on the average In
exceeds that of Los Angeles. But In
boulevards Los has performed
wondera It has expended $3,000,000
and many more will be spent
on

--I believe that nature has given Port-
land many advantages ovsr Los
and other places. We have the pride

-A fo.iina- - to beautify our city and
i.k nri, h.if what Los Angeles Is

spending we are sure to make a reater
show for the money. Portland Is bound

Hnnm th. Hummer reeort for the
world In my Judraent. Nature has
provided us with natural scenery while
In Los Angsles It Is a place.
Even Its harbor at San Pedro Is created
out of tha tidewater lanas.

tn a rmo IV oyi DAT.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets.
Druffl.ta mon.r If It falls to cot.
K W. OBOVS'S alaatur la ea each bos. 2&e

Free Cooking School
This Morning at IP
No trouble for a cook to Ret a kind hus-

band and maintain a happy home. Come and
learn. MENU: Ragout of Veal, Swiss Pud-

ding, Hard Sauce, Coffee. On fourth floor.

85c Novelty
Ribbon, Spec.

of ch
Dres-denn- s,

and
The

newest etc. rJf

In our Corset Salon, second
floor, sale of popular Bon-to- n

corsets in styles 9Q5-9Q- 6

perfect--910 -- 962
made ot finest imported batiste
fitted with six hose supporters,
trimmed with serv-
iceable lace SilK finished-Cors- ets

which regularly
throughout country at $5

$6.QO, on sale-y,,- , O
at special pair'
Another ofthe season'snew-estan- d

long lithe lines to the figur

37c
jacquard

imaginable combination.
millinery,

models

dainty,

retail

smartest models, giving

Sudesting the high waist line
A favorite model made of fine

coutil, all lengths Sizes 24 to
36 Our regular $5 jO QS
values pair at KpJm JD

Royal Worcester
Values at $1.98
extraordinary Worcester

Corsets desirable
styles. Long average

which 08'

UNDER

street-lig- ht

ReR

Reg. $8 Red fern
Corsets for $3.45

Corsets, made of the finest
batiste and elaborately trimmed

with lace and embroidery; all late
entirely with tO

halebone; $8 values for only

BEVOISE BRASSIERES Bust Supporters, muslin "nenQgC
plain with eyelet embroidery and regular $1.50

CORSET GUARANTEED, fitted corsetieres

HERB FINDS

Others.

study

cheaper

discovered,

ahead
althOUgn

ex-

ceed considerably

Portland

Angeles

millions

Angeles

man-mad- e

good

and

COLONIST
FARES

WASHINGTON A
Will Prevail DAILY'

after
little

stomach sufferers

harmless
anythln

stomach,

15,000 yards
French

season's
sashes, belts,

the
All

yet

the
the

lot

the

models,
styles

Wetherbee.

boulevards.

Redfern French
coutil,

dainty
models, boned

expert

California

store, floor,
onalitv

forced extra Sheets double
beds, made especially

been

each,
81x90 73d

SLIPS dozen, huge
purchase price.

these
Pillow Slips, only 10
Pillow Slips, only
Pillow Slips, only

Good Rugs, size
also all-wo- ol

Rugs, 30x60
$2.25 CQ

thirA
$5.00 Couch each,

From of States

10TH 10TH.
Over

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad Navigation Co.
And Connections,

PACinO AND CHICAGO
NORTHWESTERN

Prom
...$33.00

Loui 32.00

Kansas City $25-0- 0

St. Paul
other cities correspondingly

YOU CAN PREPAY
are only, you have fnends

employes the East whom desire bring this state you can

the with local and order a ticket
will telegraphed

LET THE
home-hnildinf- lr.

irauuiucs diwumam ff
the undersigned ...for good, instructive matter, send

an.il
East,

give him the addresses tnose to wnom you u """
sent. WM. McMURRAY

Passenger Portland,

110 MORE INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA

OR SOUR, GASSY, UPSET 'STOMACH

Tour out-of-ord- Stomach feels
fine five minutes tak-

ing a DiapepsitL

Every more ,than a
million in United
States, England and Canada
Papa's and realize only

lasting relief.
This preparation will di-

gest you and overcome a
soar. assy or stomach
five minutes afterwards.

If meals don't oomfortably.
ae what you lies like a lump
)m4 n your or If you have

that la a sign Indiges-
tion.

Get from Pharmacist a nt

ease Papa's and take
A oe) Just as soos aa you can.

5 and Novelty in
stripes, Persian

in every color
styles for O

V IUUC3 V J", X - 7 W

a

in

75c Quality for 37c
remarkable

Taifeta

lieets and Bedding
$2.65 Comforters for $1.75
$3.5Q Pillows $2.65
65c Sheets at only 52c
In of cotton-fille- d

Mvcnul with hput
our best each

PILLOWS feather-fille- d, best
$8.50;

Sain rein
heavy for

for hotel use.
The best have ever able to
offer at price. Regular 65c C O.
values, on special sale at, ea.
Size special, 64
Size Sheets, special, each,

special at way under
Divided into lots, at prices:
14c special at
15c special at 126
20c special at 15

in
size

floor eanh

the and the United and to

TO
the

the
&

at
St. f
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and from low.
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a
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$2.25 Rugs Special at $1.59
$12 Portieres, Pair $6.89

Axminster
neat Oriental patterns;

double-face-d;

inches; values, 1
-- .1 t. P'Covers, $3.45

Eastern Portions Canada

MARCH APRIL

&

OREGON SHORT LINE, UNION

Chicago

Omaha. $25.00

$25.00

FARES
Colonist Westbound relatives

deposit
railroad

desired.
WORLD KNOW

111.

General Oregon.

regularly

Dlapepsln.
Immediate,

heartburn,

Dlapepsln

Eibbon
effects,

on at, ea.75c on

on on
the 75o

OF

be no sour risings, no
of food mixed with acid, no

gas or or
In ths or

This will all go,
there be no sour

left over In the stomaoh to your
with odors.

cure
for because

of your food and
just the your

in minutes all
is waiting for you at any

store.

than to
cure any case of

or any other

the most hare ever seen
in the It is 8 inches wide. Extra brilliant pure
6ilk ve iuuu picuca,
was so for every purpose. Q7C
Actually worth 75c price, yd.

the bedding third Com-tnrto- ra

of silkoline. 7CS
yarn-tie- d regular $2.65 values,

All with flO
ticking; excellent values special, pair
SWEETS dozen

72x90 Sheets,

PILLOW 3000

27x54 inches,

Smyrna
regular

special,

Middle

agent,
address

printed

Agent,

out-of-or-

covered

. Tapestry Portieres in and at-

tractive designs, reversible and
with heavy cord colors are old
and $12.00
are for this sale in the $ f QQ

floor store, for v"J
KitchenNeeds Low Priced
Royal Tea Kettles, CCr II Food Choppers, large size,

special sale at, each-- J $1.25 special sale
Royal Rice Cone-shap- ed Gas Toasters, O0C
$1.05 values, eachO J 25c values, special sale at,
$1.15 Potts' Irons, special, set, 85J II Galvanized Tubs, special at, ea., 55J
TiTTMOySTBATION "PARA AND HOWARD "DUSTLESS DUSTERS"

NORTHWEST

will belching
undigested

itooach heartburn, fullness
heavy feeling stomach. Nausea.
Debilitating Headaches, Dizziness
Intestinal griping.
and. besides, will food

poison
breath nauseous

Pape's Dlapepsln is a certain
out-of-or- stomachs, It

takes hold digests It
same as If stomach

wasn't there-Reli- ef

five from, stom-
ach misery
drug

These large nt cases contain
more sufficient thoroughly

almost Dyspepsia. In-

digestion atomack

Really value
West.

KiDDon. Dougm a,
good. Every color

a yard, special

at

a

Fine neat
finished

edge; rose
crimson. Our regular values

offered
third drapery

Steel regular regular QQ
values, values,

Steel Boilers, regular OC. regular
special sale,

WAX"

Large Corner
Store For Rent
Opportunity for a Live Druggist
to Step Into a GOOD BUSINESS

ACT AT ONC
Corner Store 50x50 Feet

We have for rent a larger corner store at Front and Gihbs

streets that has been occupied as a drugstore for past five
years and a drugstore has been in the vicinity for past 10

years. Place will be vacated on the first of March, the pro-

prietor moving away. It has been well known as

The JONES DRUG STORE
Mr Jones will give any information desired as to the advan-

tages of the location for a drugstore. There is no other in the
neighborhood. A long lease will be given.

I,
173-17- 5 FIRST ST.

Gevur
PORTLAND, OR.

GLIDE AUTOMOBILES
The strongest-bui- lt car in the
world. Four-cylinde- r, 45 H.
P.; seven different models,
selling from $2000 to $2150 f.
o. b. factory. The best value
on the 1911 market. The new
fore-do- or is one
of the most attractive cars

"

built.
V7e want a live agent to handle the Glide in Portland and Northern

Oregon. Write or wire immediately for full particulars.

GOODE-CHIN- N MOTOR CO.
Pacific Coast Distributors, 1019 S. Olive St., Los Angeles, CaL

1


